I thank my God every time I remember you.

In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now, being confident of this, that He who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.  Philippians 1:3–6

Our work must continue.
Dear Friends: As my first year at Sheltering Wings draws to a close, I feel just as privileged to be in this position—if not more so—than on the day I started. I am blessed to have joined an organization with such a compelling mission, skilled and compassionate staff, and dedicated board, all powered by an amazingly supportive community. Every day, I reap the benefits of the good work accomplished in the years before I arrived.

Lives are changing as families seek refuge at the Shelter and move on to stable and independent lives. Few things are as exciting as celebrating the milestones our families establish in their journeys to self-sufficiency and safety. Each milestone represents the emotional and economic skills and knowledge they’ll need to start over in a safe environment.

Sadly, we continue to confront the realities of domestic abuse. Despite our recent expansion, we are nearly always at capacity. We’ve also seen increases in the average length of stay, further straining our capacity. But the numbers pale in comparison to the very real and heartbreaking effects of abuse upon the women and children we serve. The need for Sheltering Wings is great.

Our work must continue. Your generous gifts of time, prayers, encouragement, and financial support ensure that Sheltering Wings will be there to serve the next terrified victim and their children who call our crisis line. Thank you for everything you do for them.

In His service,

Cassie Martin, Executive Director

Dear Supporters: Every year brings changes to Sheltering Wings, and 2014 was particularly challenging. On the bright side, we had a successful transition to our new Executive Director, Cassie Martin, and we continue to be impressed with the leadership she has provided. Less positive was the uncertainty related to our ability to receive government funding while holding true to our mission.

However, our commitment to that mission and our Christ-centered approach to serving victims of domestic violence remains as solid as our faith. And despite the continued questions about those government funds, our community’s generosity and our staff’s prudent management have kept the Shelter’s financial position strong and healthy.

Our staff has been refining and expanding the services Sheltering Wings provides to our residents and the larger community. We pray that we’ll see a time when families no longer live in fear, but until then, the critical work we provide as an instrument of Christ’s love must continue.

In His service,

Dave Blanford and Bob Leonard, Co-Chairs of the Board

OUR MISSION  SHELTERING WINGS PROVIDES EMERGENCY HOUSING FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN SUFFERING FROM ANY FORM OF DOMESTIC ABUSE. WE BUILD STABLE AND INDEPENDENT LIVES THROUGH ESSENTIAL PROGRAMS OFFERED IN A SUPPORTIVE AND CHRIST-CENTERED ENVIRONMENT.
OUR VISION SHELTERING WINGS WAS FORMED IN THE NAME AND FOR THE SAKE OF JESUS CHRIST. WE WILL EXTEND THE LOVE AND COMPASSION OF CHRIST TO WOMEN AND THEIR CHILDREN IN THE DESPERATE CIRCUMSTANCES OF DOMESTIC ABUSE. CHRIST WAS NEVER COERCIVE OR OFFENSIVE AND NEITHER ARE OUR SERVICES. OUR ASSISTANCE WILL BE OFFERED TO ANY VICTIM OF ANY BACKGROUND IN THE NAME OF CHRIST.

Our services and successes

EMERGENCY CRISIS/INTERVENTION
In 2014, we answered 850 crisis calls and provided safe housing for 105 women and 119 children. After expanding just a few short years ago, we are already almost continually at capacity. While your partnership has allowed us to respond to the calls for resources, support, basic needs, and shelter, we hope to expand our staff to further increase our capacity and the resources we provide.

LIFE SKILLS/CASE MANAGEMENT
Helping domestic violence victims demands more than taking them out of a dangerous situation. It includes empowering them to build safe, stable and independent lives. Through our Life Skills program, we provide the classes, support groups, and resources needed to help survivors become self-sufficient. In 2014, we helped 101 women exit the Shelter to safe and independent lives.

CHILDREN’S PROGRAM
Children are called the “silent victims” of domestic violence, and our Children’s Program strives to give them a voice. We teach them that abuse is not normal and they don’t deserve to be abused. We help them develop safety plans. We show them how healthy relationships look so they can pursue positive, life-giving relationships and break the cycle of abuse. At any given time, more than half of our residents are children, so they are a precious, important focus for our attention.

OUTREACH/EDUCATION
Serving victims who enter our doors is only part of our role. We must also reach out to the community to prevent further abuse. During 2014, we achieved exceptional growth in our Teen Dating Violence Program, and are currently in Hendricks County middle and high schools several days each semester. We help students understand that the patterns they establish in teen dating set the foundation for their adult relationships. In addition, we speak with chamber groups, civic organizations, businesses, and churches. In 2014, our outreach and education programs reached 19,815 community members.
**OUR 2014 SUPPORTERS**

We are grateful to these individuals, companies, and organizations for the financial support they provided during 2014.

**LIFE CHANGER**
($25,000 and above)
Auditor State of Indiana
Cooney, Jan and Janice
Cornerstone Church - Philia
ESG United Way of Central Indiana

**SUSTAINER**
($10,000 to $24,999)
Aqua Systems
Bailey, Cindy
Blanford Family Foundation
ClaimAid Consulting Corp.
Clark CPA Group
Domestic Violence Network
Frodeman Family Foundation
Harding Poorman Group - SPS Graphic
IU Health West
JE Fehsenfeld Family Foundation
Kingway Christian Church
Lincoln Township Trustee
Plaintiff Christian Church
Seekers Class
Vine and Branches
The Flyer Group

**CORNERSTONE**
($5,000 to $9,999)
Baugh, Bill and Raylene
Brownson, Sertoma
Carew, Thomas
Center Management Company (MHS)
Century 21 Scheetz Charitable Foundation
Duke Energy Foundation
East 91st Street Christian Church
Indiana Pacers
Jeffers, Richard and Cindy
Lockard, Mike and Tere
Lindberg, Lindston and Becky
MMIC GIVE Committee
Monarch Beverage
National Christian Foundation
Ray’s Trash
Richards, Steve and Patricia
Saturday, Jeff and Karen
Shaffer, Brad and Wendi
The RND Group Foundation
A fund of The Indianapolis Foundation
The TJX Foundation, Inc. Trust

**PILLAR**
($2,000 to $4,999)
Ahrens, Karl and Myra
Anonymous Fund, A fund of Hendricks County Community Foundation
Avon Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Avon United Methodist Church
Bلاقcy Trucking Inc.
Benefit Community Impact Fund
Brownson Messiahs Lutheran Church
ELCA
Cooney, Jan and Janice
Cunningham Restaurant Group
Danville Auto Service & Tire
Dunlap, Bret
First Merchants Foundation
Gove with Liberty Employee Donation
Halkaer, Steven and Lynn
Hilipsch, Steven and Karen
Hostalet, Gabe and Leah
Humphrey, James and Linda
Indianapolis Colts Foundation
Indianapolis Power & Light Company
kernel, Richard
L M. Henderson & Company
McClain, Jonathan and Jessica
Pacers Basketball Foundation
Papa Murphy’s
Randall, Christina
Randall, Donna
Sally Beauty Holdings, Inc.
Samaritan Foundation
Sam’s Club
St. Susanna Catholic Church
State Employees’ Community Campaign
Steward, Cindy
The Beck Foundation
The Care Group Companies
Charitable Foundation
TKO Graphix
Walmart - Brownstown
Weldy Christian Church
West Bridge Church of Danville

**SHELTER SUPPORTER**
($500 to 2,499)
Abstract and Title Guaranty Co., Inc.
Adams, Jackie
Advantage Health Solutions, Inc.
Alberton, John and Stephanie
Alford,红
Ah, Sy and Lucille
Alsup, Jim and Cheryl
Amony United Methodist Church - Food Pantry Account
Anderson, David and Sharon
A&T Employee Giving Campaign
Arkison, Don and Janet
Avon Christian Church
Avon High School - Interact Club
Avon Orthodontics
Avon Parkside Church of the Nazarene
Avon Sports Apparel
Ayers, Greg
Bamberger, Peter and Jenny
Ballard, Mary J
Barnett, Sean
Barlett Chapel United Methodist Church
Battin, Lisa
Beard, Lloyd
Beauchamp, Denise
Beauty and the Beast
Beck, Scott and Shantel
Bebish Nursery
Belcher, Richard and Chris
Bellville, John and Linda
Ben Davis Christian Church
Benge, Brad and Laura
Bewick, Kevin
Bible, Ann
Biddle, Michael and Julie
Blandford, Jennifer
Blaser, Bill and Ann
Bondeau, Randy and April
Braddock, Rick and Jacqueline
Brady, Patrice
Brett Clark for Sheriff
Brent, Steve and Karen
Broeker, Camille
Brownies Lions Club
Buckeye Terminals, LLC
Buckley, Jon and Louise
Burkert, Cathy
Byram, Paul and Betty Lou
C&G Emanuel Charitable Foundation
Cala, Andrew and Elizabeth
Calhan, Larry and Annette Stamatkin
Calhan, Jamie and Amy
Calvary United Methodist Church
Campbell, Steven and Anne
Capital One
Carr, Tom and Richley
Cartersburg Community Church
Center Community Church
Center Township Trustee
Charbonos
Cheeseman, John and Karen
Christ Church Of Brownstown
Church Of Jesus Christ Of Latter Day Saints
Chval, Grace
Clayton Christian Church
Colfield, Scott and Joan
Community Support
Center North
Cooke, Dennis
Cooper, Eric
Coplen, Cynthia
Corder, Nicole
Crossroads Church of Avon
Cummins, Judy
Cundiff, Jim and Karen
Danville Chamber Of Commerce
Danville Christian Church
Danville Friends Church
Dark Armies
Daw, David and Deborah
Dawes, Denny and Yan-Han
Deefer and Charlotte Starns Fund Fund of Hendricks County Community Foundation
DeHart, Shawn
Dossman, Jeffey
Duke Energy
Earl Walker Church Of Christ
Eisenbeis, Steven and Laura
Elderidge, Jimmee and Barbara
Entergy Indiana
Estes’s Core Drilling E.D. Inc.
Evans, William and Mary
Fair, Steve and Cathy
Fayler, Leonard and Tammy
Fallowfield, Nicole
Family Dollar Store #2644
Fattic, Richard and Joann
Fed Ex
Fifth Bank
Finley, James and Donna
First American Title
First Methodist Church - Small Group
Fortress Enterprises
GE Foundation
Gelman, Aries and Sue
Gervasto, Jane
Gibbs, Teresa
Gilbert, Richard and Kim
Gill, Kimberly
GraceWay Fellowship (Cathedral of Prayer Baptish Church)
Grayson, Ann
Gregory, Dr. Karen S.
Dr. Donald R. Helfert
Ian Helfert, Evan Helfert
Griffith, Gary and Geraldine
Grimley, Stephen and Rosie
Grothen, Chad and Kelli
Gufin Financial Services
Guitar Center
Hading Group
Harter, Jim and Ann
Hartsough, David
Harvestime Fellowship
Haselturk, Steve and Marta
Hawn, Richard and Lisa
Hazel, Scott
Heibull, Kate
Heinekamp, Steve and DeAnn
Hendricks County Bank
Hendricks County Senior Services Inc.
Hendricks Power
Hendricks Power Coop Fund, a Fund of Hendricks County Community Foundation
Hendricks Regional Health
Hess, Dave and Jan
Hess, Jim and Sheree
Hicks, Robert
Hill, Kristi
Hillis, Sanders and Kari
Hockel, Dale
Hodges, Angela
Hope United Presbyterian Church
Houman, Brad and Jill
Howard, Roberta
Hoyer, Cheryl
Hummel, Chris and Alicia
Humphrey, James S.
Hunchberger, Robert and Kathleen Calhan
Huntsman, Christopher and Carla
Hurley, Jeremy
Hylton, Eric and Mercy
Hylton, Greg and Terri
Hylton, Larry and Anna
Illinois Tool Works Foundation
Indianapolis Colts
Ingram Micro
Johns, Bradley and Karen
Jones, Greg
Kahn’s Fine Wines
Kelly Gibbs Photography
Kemper CPA Group
Kingway Christian School
Kiwanni Club Of Danville
Koenig, Thomas and Barbara
Kohli
Kovey, Donna
Kroger - Danville
LaPierre, Chas and Amy
Layman, Timothy
Lemler, Derek and Gina
Link Federal Credit Union
LPL Financial
Lumpkin, John and Austin
Lynch, Ken and Lida
Maurer Family Foundation Inc.
(Mickey’s Camp)
Miller, Eric and Rachel
Miller, Steve and Linda
Money, John and Kerr
Monroe, Keith and Eva
Moore, Gregory and Valerie
Morrison, John and Auta
Mulligan, Tom and Paula
Myers, David
Myers, Paul and Ann
Nelson Jewelers
Nelson, Patti
Network For Good
Newitt, Michael
New Horizons Foundation, Inc.
New Mayville Community Church
North Salem State Bank
Nunaley, Martha
Okuhara, Amy
Old Union Church
Olinger, Scott and Brynn
Olive Garden
Olney, Mary Christine
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church
Ladies Guild
Our Shepherd Lutheran School
Parsons, Chuck
Pepisco
Perez, Jody
Pilchuck, Seph and Karren
Plano Missionary Church
Plainfield Reentry Education Facility
Plano Missionary Church
Premier Academy Of The Performing Arts
Pruett, Kay
Puckett, Val and Linda
Pugh, Jeremy and Jennifer
Quincy Baptist Church
Rand Family Charitable Fund, a Fund of CIFC
Reni Nichols
Reynolds, Linda
Richardson, Michael and Sandra
Richardson, Tom and Tammy
RJS Building Corporation
Robertson, Scott and Julie
Rowles, Robert and Darla
Safe Hiring Solutions
Sanders, Danny and Deanna
Schooley, Donald and Nancy
ScrapsBaskets Quilt Guild
Shaffer Vision Care PC
Shaffer, Jim and Leslie
Short, Lowell and Diane
Signature Flight Support
Skinner, Nancy
Smith, Daniel and Amy
Smith, Troy and Margaret
Smith-Drake, Joanne
Spoo, Eric
St. Malachi’s Knights of Columbus
St. Susanna School
State Bank Of Lizton
Stegemiller, Ronald and Rebecca
Step By Step Pediatrics
Stoner, Steven and Barbara
Storm, David
Stricker, Tom
Tharp, Robert and Phyllis
The Blake Family Charitable
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The Goddard School - Avon

The Law Office of Claire Lewis

Toler, Hope

Tom and Blank Construction

Tony Stewart Foundation

Understanding Virgil and Marilyn

United Way Of Greater Atlanta

Unthank, Joyce

USA Funds

Van Buren Elementary

Van Hov, Mark

Vaught, William and Christine

Verizon Wireless

Wagner For Sheriff

Ware, Nancy

Wathen, Rian and Lisa

White Lick Presbyterian Church

Whitestone Christian Church

Wiggins, John and Janet

Window Genie

Wittrock, Rebecca

Wolfe, Leslie

Wright, Sarah

Wynn, Tyler

YourCause Corporate Giving Program

Yox, Richard and Dewrella

Zibrowski, Cheryl

SHELTER FRIEND ($250 – 499)

Advance Window Cleaning Co., Inc.

Aero Industries

Ambrosia

Ashley, Lana and Michael

Atlantis Casino & Resort

Atlanta United

Avery Construction

Balkamp, Inc.

Beginning Steps Child Care

Bender, Heather

Bendy, Dan

Binder, Linda

Bilagachi, Sarah

Bob Evans – Avon

Bowman, Al and Maureen

Bowman, Roy and Charlene

Brawner, Rebecca

Bridgeport Central Baptist Church

Briggs, Douglas

Brodnicki, George and Chris

Brown, Dean and Marcia

Brownwood Kids Lunch Bunch

Bumgardner, Tim and Kathleen

Bump, Lori

Bunten, Ronnie and Anita

Cadwell’s Corner Auto Service

Campbell, Rick and Carol

Cataract Yacht Club

Cauldwell, Rebecca

Cave, Kimberly

Chase Bank

Chick-Fil-A (Avon)

Childs, Kevin

Chilapik, John

Christie, Rex and Dawn

Church @ Main

Circle City T pediatricians

Clark, Stephen and Carolyn

Clerdenin, Jeffrey and Robin

Cline, Emily

Coates, James

Collins, Ed and Stephanie

Community Of Christ

Brownwood Congregation

Comprehensive Infectious Disease Of Indiana P .C.

Coprock, David and Karla

Cox, Howard and Stacey

Crackers Comedy Club

Cree, B

Cruse, Cheryl

Damlar, Robert and Elaine

Danville High School – Econ Class

Danville United Methodist Church – United Methodist Women

Daves, Kenneth and Laurie

Davis, Chris

Decatur County United Fund

Delta Alpha Gamma Sorority

Gamma Chapter

Dickerson, Steve and Nancy

Dimos, John

Disney, Sally

Dunkel, Keith and Barbara

e Valuations, LLC

Eagle Creek Community Church

Economy Plus

Effner, Randy and Donna

Ellis, Brian and Amy

Emge, Kate

Estes, Lecie

Family Promise Of Hendricks County

Farley, Bruce and Linda

Fike, Alva

First Baptist Church Of Plainfield

Fontaine, Aaron and Tricia

Forestal, Erik and Joni

Freedwell, Steven and Patricia

Gammon Nu Pi Iota Xi

Garcia, Linnette

Godspeed Riding Club

Gonzalez, Saggio and Harlan

Law Firm

Hagemier, Kathy

Hallaker, Bryan and Janice

Hannam, Jared and Molly

Hammer, Rita

Hammes, Jane

Hanson, Craig and Carolyn

Harrod, Mike and Tami

Heaston, Rochelle

Heckman, Ed and Joan

Hedges, Todd and Amanda

Hendricks County Fairgrounds

Hendricks County Republican Women

Holy cross, Larry and Pat

Hood, Gary and Deborah

Hoosier Hatters

Huckstep, Steve

Hughes, Ron and Nancy

Indy Custom Corshole

Johnson, Jodi

Jones, Dudley

JP Morgan Chase Foundation

Keith Family Living Trust

Keys, Peter

Kline, Donna

Knock, Kevin and Gretchen

Kowalski, Larry and Diana

Krogger – Avon

Kumava, Tom

Lacey, Brad and Cindy

Lach, Pat and Laura

Leonard, Veronica

Leons, Michael

Leyden, Todd

Ligon, Stephen and Kathy

Living Faith Church Danville

Livingston, Daniel

Linton United Methodist Church

Lucas, Michael and Karen

Mahoney, Kimberly

Martin Spencer Construction

Mary Queen Of Peace Catholic Church

Massey, David and Jennifer

Matthews, Steve and Karen-Lee

Mattingly, Mark and Sharon

McCobb, Larry and Jananne

McDermott, Bryan and Dorothy

McIntyre, Larry and Pamela

McKenna, Susan

McKinney, Cindy

Meranda, Judi

Messer, Charles

Metzger, Jim

Midwest Food Bank

Midwest Technical Institute

Miller, Stacy

Mingus, Scott and Krista

Moffitt, Douglas and Pamela

Money maker, Lou and Janet

Moore, William and Paula

Mooreville Free Methodist Church

Murray, Rex and Jill

Mutter, J.M. & Carol

Newman, Mary Dawn

Nice-Pak

North Haven Of Carmel

Apartments

North Salem Christian Church

Numedia Marketing Inc.

O’Brien, Ellen

Ochime, Cliff and Julie

Panera Bread Company

Patterson, Eric

Patterson, Rebecca

Payne, William and Michelle

Peak, David and Joyce

Pepisco Silicon Valley

Community Foundation

Peterson-Roe, Linda

Photography By Sarah Crail

Plainfield Correctional Facility

Plainfield United Methodist Preschool

Pleasant View

Pratt, Terry

Pruet, Heather

Pugh, Gary and Susan

RAPTOR, Sheere

Rasor, James and Rhonda

Raths Family Trust

Ray, Louise

Ray, Tony and Susan

Rigdon, Philip and Jamelyn

Ritchardson, Nancy

RMS Safety

Saddler, James and Karen

Sandy’s Stained Glass Art

Saunderville, Mary

Santner, Allyson

Schatz, Jonathan

Scottfield, Stacey

Scott, Sabrena

Scofield, Dave and Carol

Selective Insurance

Selena Don and Cindy

Shaw, Dwayne and Pam

Shay, Brent and Terri

Sheets, Wayne and Virginia

Sherbrooke, Jim and Kim

Short, Jeff and Candy

Shortwell, Eric

Skop, John and Sharon

Smith, Daniel and Diana

Snyder Lane RMC Associates

Somers School – Northview Christian Church

Sparks, Lisa

Spoomanore, Eric

Springer, Bill and Debbie

St. Stephens Lutheran Church

(Ladies Group)

Stalets, Cheryl

Staybridge Suites

Steel Dynamics

Steffen, Philip and Janis

Stegemoller, Anne

Stemen, Dave and Diane

Storey, Karen

Summers, Elizabeth

Sweet Rewards

Taylor, Robert E

The Church By The Side Of The Road

Thompson, Grant and Tammy

Thompson, William and Barbara

Twant, Steven and Traci

United Way Of Central and Northeastern Connecticut

Vought, Bill and Tami

Vele, Keith and Leah

Viespriya Tile & Remodeling

Waddell, Chad

Walker, Charls and Patsy

Walt Disney World

Warner, Janice

Warren, Steve and Chris

Westgate Chrysler Jeep Dodge

Westin Indianapolis

Whitaker, Katherine

White Oak Construction

Wilson, Cynthia

Wilson, Jane

Wisens, Deborah

Women Of Hope United Presbyterian Church

Wynkoop, Kim

Zigler, Mary

Zook, Seth and Camille

HONORARIUM/MEMORIAL GIFTS

Alfred H. Pattmann Jr.

Alpha Delta Kappa Clayton

Andrew and Elizabeth Cala

Anna J. Thompson

Anna Rose Milburn

Area Referring Dentists

Brayon Hiland

Christina Warren

Dick Thompson

Dr. Baily and family

Dr. Gentry & Dr. King/ New Life Assoc.

Dr. M. Rebecca Haak

Elaine Reeves

Ellen Boruff

Ellen Moody

Emily, Julian Wacher, Kate

Scott, Steve Gross and Jenny

and Jeff Maze

John Huizenga

Judy Martin

Kathryn Nickell

Kristi Robinson

Lee Nighbert

Mary Childers

Mary Jane Wendell

Mary Olson

Melissa Marcum

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cala

Mr. Martin

Raylene Baugh

Rebecca Hofer

Ross McClain

Sara McCain

Sidney Georgette

Steve Richards

Suzy Freeman

Thomas Smith

Tony Bodour

Vera Ortman
# 2014 Financials

## Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board</td>
<td>$56,350</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Giving</td>
<td>$177,092</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Groups</td>
<td>$14,802</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Support</td>
<td>$206,177</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Support</td>
<td>$117,003</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Cards</td>
<td>$7,292</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Support</td>
<td>$266,183</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual/Membership Support</td>
<td>$308,742</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>$182</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>$809</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Community Fund</td>
<td>$161,664</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Designated</td>
<td>$89,722</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,406,019</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>$81,757</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis</td>
<td>$181,572</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Skills</td>
<td>$292,861</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>$286,826</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Outreach</td>
<td>$198,108</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,041,125</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These are preliminary, unaudited year-end figures and may differ slightly from the final figures we will report to the state and federal governments. Our finances are reviewed annually by an independent public accounting firm. For questions about our financial statements and audit information, please contact the Executive Director at 317-386-5052.